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EJ 11
Co>
B h
\
j ordln ' sumn" Roben \Ionlgom ,mNlhons.
An r,hLb uion or dllldrrn'~ 311 1
p
1 "0 11 ~hool junior hi"h guo CJpc (.ITJrtI~.IU and St. ("olliS
VISIT MrsSOURI SCHOOLS 'I t~ I J M"'~ u;:\./'I n ~ t'n·. CIJuJC' ELms and Edward :\ n H \ reqlJe.:'t of SH .fot
1' 0 m Turhy. collcc:cd and Clio7\!
'The hnol l lhfJn 1\ ChJlln.',JCl'Ls. I hlllm\ COCll. 3n/ K.. rI.t 1 ' \ pplic:Lllon hlJnl.:s :and 3d,II. ! Thln \' SIlT sruJents rrom Ihc ' \ I:.\(:c~nd' I;~:c\~\~~ I:.. J\ I E\ ctcn 1 lorton \\111 be:' ooo,l n ttJn.spnn;;lIon 10 J sute m«tln;
IJlcd h\' the '\'ew " ur I. i\ lu>cum In!! C.onHpl· I... Ih.: Ihtme lor I ~ Fl ' !! ;\ 1~lI~r . halc lhc: le:lds m l tionll m (01'lIJ.11!()n 'mJ\ be abo m~ n 's Jlllj ' \orT1tn) phlSlCll eJu
.
'
\ Ionw\' "'''ht m lhe Unl\ctsln' l ~t De Ml b \\:IS "!flnlrd.
" f .MotIetn ,\ n . \\111 be on (II~' 'P""~ "or k,hor of thc JJ"nol~ ! ' \l r. 0001('\· Jr ." a children s pl." talntd :al lhe Ofrlce of SIud.:n: !lIu(ln dcp:lrtl1lC.'nI>:. J.nd Ihe h... Jlth ASSEMBLY TO HEAR
School \ud~tonum.
' I ~ , :ne-, Soc:IJI StnalC ~q\KSI:ed
)J1:ay th,oo~h nut 1ndJy In !hc l " ...1('I"" on 01 Sd:(J01 lLbumns JI '" be prcsrnlro 111 Ihe Soulhcfn lMf IIf' Appl u:J uon 11~.wlmts 30: .. llKJlion dq)Jrumni \1111 ' 1<11 Iht.- ROLE OF INSU RANCE
T il.: (,1m
sponsored b\
lhe _,0 G( 0fK'T;I.1I0 M of HO!pLUI~
,\Ih n ('~llkf\ .
. ,.
, noel. 1,IJnJ wmorrOIl Ihrou<,,:h I Jlla~ hnu~ (\ r rLI II . Ii.
.\ pnl ~ :t lor I~ :\ Ia" IbL~ and , I"me nl:lll. . Junior :and ~nlM hl~h
• •-\udlo-\ I~wl Aids Sen'Ko.: \\11 1 be 11\ \' ....cJ;.rnd. l he\· 3PP(O\td J "':
. r~ ,O p.!ln tl n!lS ~PIt1 Ti,c t ~undJr.
.
I
' n lC cometh h,' r.~ Franktn ' OcIOber fO(thetnr:~ or tfulmonlh l ~hnoIS in U nn ... o uy CII~, .\10
CJrl II . w!'1:' :rgeRC\' ~pen' I' ~\ n l\\lC .... It 630 Jnd 630 q~ llul I\"'\~ . of 5ecurm~
ConqU("1 of I~nhul lnd \IC~
\I I", Dot~111\' \lcCmni.. In ' md Jnc '-" \I m : le\nh cs ~round
t(.JJ\·,
~r for GrnefJl :\me rh;Jn lile In· p m . c.;IU lolUdent.s \\111 be Jd \:nonl't' be lool..rd !RlO.
IUll'1lcd b, c ".IJr~n III TUII.I~h 'IfUCI(lr III l mm\ Scleocc <II \ IU he Jr~
(
I Id
I\II~ or lhe! ,",SLt. JC'COIJln" , urJRCc c( St l lJUlS- \\111 tJlk on lIunrd ror "'0 ~.:nlS ~l'Id the pre- I \ctlOn 1\ ~ not L1~en on the
publl'C ~hools to commc.mor.. k lhe: 1• .11 be ItJdcr 01 .. oroup dl~u). I e Olb. 0 1\\ 0 C II rcn 10 oct V. .
Mi .
10 Dr Doroth\ [}J\lC:J o( Ilk- 110m.:!! lho! Impof1Jn.:e ur mS\l u ncc Jnd .it'nLillOn
,K n\ln' UC~~t"
Drc:b.:ut' Sqwd rf'qUdt ror ~;OO,
300th an m' c~ll'y l)I Ihe tI.mqu,,: ' Ion 011 C1uIOt.:;ln!!. ~
]Jn~ LCC p:l pup p'·'.
lsds chiqaa
CII '~ P. E. ·depanmc: nt. '\III b.:- Ih..- r~l .... II pb~ ~ In OUt ~ JI ..\ comc:d~ ("nus\. IU m O V i e President Ed':;t'll :asked tier ' Iuby ~he Ontlml1 T ur.l.:s in 1 -1i ~.
Thl:'l e \\ ill be spttdJ($ h\' Dr.
Sill ~~~~ IT1 III~ CJSt ~~
Sle\,,," C. Clundkt .."On,u hin<;: I. oi&n't' good pn!"ttcal CdUC"lion lhe FrcshmJn :\UC'mhl~' Thursday. corarns Ihe c:.''Ploliu of J SJ..~ LIUf(' mJUN.s ~or funds If) lhe
PlclUrr" .of Ihe hl~~ortC ("c nl Fr:rnccs lI.. n/1<: or lhe lI , 01 Chi. Ccrald MIn:a",. p~ \ llten . Don !tnful'HoIO"..:ilt for Sill Jnd J"""iJ'.: l ptlJ!!rJIm in Jerion :and
:!Ce
phonc- p!J\'ing priul i~hter dlO is SclKknt CounCi l should .~ m~e
~\ tn: .loUbml:lcc.l by I..hlldrcn frornlc;l\,,'O ;snd Henry C re 3"t r FClion ' l 'itlhl bel"!' CJrn~yn PilttN. n. ~ulh cnlomo~sl wil h lhe Illinois Kit· .. Jllh ..-uucJlion tlught JI Inc \':I r' ANNOUNCEMENTS MAY BE premJtu~ly !>lU«::lxd inru n.;n.·rn J wrek bcf(lre lhe: me~tn!: day.
400 s:hool~.
populu .utnot tl( Ittnao;:c RO\'cis.. H;~"S. Oon \\ olfc and Wdtn.l / urJI Hi~ory SUMY. rn:a<k 1\\0 iuus. school knls.
ORDERED AT BOOKSTORE I:.~' In O\·t'r·zCJlotl~ ln~1. () n c e The "''quest ~Id be In I,,"" of
\\ c:a\"er.
prOWJm l ppt:arJIlCfl; Jt lhe Trnlh :\ccomp.m \' in~ the studen ts w;1I
C raduatin~ srniOfs. m.tl' orJer thtrr. the fil1.hlct clnnO( pf'O\'e be is :O( be xromp:u.lrd ~ Ji Ienef."
w "rrnce VCbS. a~isr~nt rro- l An~WI Confere nce: of the :l\onh be- Dr. Hl'le~ Zimmm:un. or the 1955 Jnnooncrmt:nts:it ,he Book· dud bro::.Iu$;: bis bod" his b ee n
Home Ec Da y T omorrow
If{'$5(lf' o( ~peC'Ch . will dirtet l~ ernlr.tI Br.tnch . Enlomola,:ticll l \\ omen 's P. E, depar!mt: nl :and lIoll' lhroug: h ;\ pril 3. JCCordi n!! 10 m nured. :and the ~nStI i;;; forced ! K-J. S t u d e n t s
produclion. which is 5ponsorc:d by Soc:itty nf ,\metia. in Ea)1 ·l,..I n', Or. I:dl\Jtd SheJ, ... h.linnJll or the
nprc:sent.u i,'C of lbe BookstO~ 10 It'nItn 10 carrn 10 find J ~'llUl'
ea I ure
th~ Soufhern Pl:aycrs.
sins:. Mich., ~,t:stctd :~ Jnd web\·. ml:n's P. E. do.:Jpruncnl.
Monday,
one tor bim.
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OJ}' i':,mt)f(OW, JCCordi ng II) Dr. I:!·Jkl','.' Or... Eill:'('n ..
I ilctll Ou j" I~\' . ciu.i mu n o( lilt' CUlllln!! I" .oud,,'rn . Or. I\ILI
.pon"",n ; ,! ;1(1 II;)m~: rct'nrtm i~"S ,lfC'\1 "i..ht<:lhtr-:'I\·t. "TlI . b n 01

:~,:~llt'l~j,

~

- Jt lhe 1-1lh Jn nu.11 .\ Ii.;;ouri
5 h..,\\. J cnmf'l:liliw .:-.Jiihiuon. m
lho· "'I. l oui. CII' '\ 11 :\I u<t: llm.

:h:I~:~'~~~I;i~L:lt;;:~I:~.,i;.:.II~~;;· I~I;:

I)'
'" \ \'.
I"rrii \, 111 1
I
\ .. !r..n1\: :I~ ~Ik"'~ lol PJ ,. III . I.~ 'vt . I mn~I 1\"'10.. ' ..mu ~ I,
~j ..' r their .... gi ... r:n inn JI 1).10.
P' JI.. . .\l lnl1i.· Itr.ul.. •• j JI," Scllnr·
Oisru»ion' k':aJcrs 3~ \1rs..I'ht. i.k anti I',IIIIJ '1urn,·r.
r~d.t T. W~rOfnc. homcmlkin~ t I\her lunch JI the U ni\'eoin'
·~.Khcr, Clho;'il Commonliclw, Clo.I,·!i '. I~ hi·.:h ~hool !<Ntlenl~
I h~h School. · · Te.;c;"in~"; Seln ,· ,11 be ~I'cn ~ '6mpus 1"Ul end·
~l.buIv. diem n . .-\nn .. ~tt le H(!o!,' 11"I~ "t ~ 15 J t hnock .-' udilO riwn.
pll~. " Oieteucs'; :\ I.n jori Fu; ,ltt'. \. hefC J I ~slllo n ~how or more du n
1~nt (ood prodW:lion mJ""~et . 100 oud i~ "ill be modeled b~
51U W oody H~II. .. tn)li:ulion lhe IU ~lUdents. "hn l'!I.lde Ih.:m
~bna~mtn't": ~ I r<. 1\lild r..,1 ~ 1. in c1ol h i n ~ cb~ FJshio n ~hnw
I ii!!. a .,i-I.. nr hOl ... r " I;,. I:'..., t. ~1t,,1, .. 1 d, ... rowli Ill' 1: .. ,1. II ..rf.
1 ..lkt. ~,. l.M..L , • Ct"' I""~ in 1'1" " . 1.. '1\' M~~d ..IIJ r\(oI. T, ....d ·
COl,.int.», interior Ottum;on an.! Slt..d.
):('/:lr,'" Fidtl ~"; ~1rs. OrnJ DOl '
1 lome Fro Mmics D~v xli\'iliC'l
Ii, Jfl n.. ~. h"lIM.: . ...." "lIIi)l. \ll ill"L' Il ill 1·...1 "ith :1 1.',1. ,,1.11111... 1 b¥
1',1\1 ,'1' ('., .. \Ir . \ l l n" n . ··F,.. "h III IJd'IIL' \ f' I I\OIl~ .",,1 .\ I.L(\ I runl
UU5i ne~"; arKl j\ lu. b ,U\" l'. , 1II Ihe \\ ovdy IIJ(\ formai ItM.IlIgt'.

Ino~J~~~";li~~II~\~::ll~:C~i~~~~IC~'~

. J F""J Found.mlln .... '.mt. J n ,I
IL(on :'I1 ..l1u(',:. :If! lox-tllTt:. fr,' I"

Icd honoub!( m..nt ion in lit.: .000.,.

tr all lhe words In all the
10'\'( 1..1Ok ~ Ih:1l W''T'I" r ht-cktd
"'U( 01 s.:....lhe u .. ·• t..:.ul:. <1,,1<' II,i·,
wetk w(,lr put end (0 end the
mJSS nf print \\'OI.d(1 ~:rten, 1 O"C'(
'ifl.'H'l' I fn ile... In ,00lwr I\ onk
"" lIlt· ..j .()()O p;li r n( "i l L! ~....
dent f~"" I\ill so n about 13g.,

000.000 feet

(1.656.000.000
i nrh...,,~ or hound knowkJge
II .. ~ 1C'rtn.
T o 8"t hooks, numerous. yU'
de nt .. had Ii) \\':Iit hours in
l u,,~ Ih:1I jlrt'ldlt'd (rllm inti.I,·
I',lrl. lIl!4'iI I :II. J(o III<! 1I,'n l l " ~J'1
. "1'11';( of Sbt) ock AuditodUln.

.\C:Cortiing to a sun·er. Ihe
~ \"r4*, "lIdtnt oltui n. rOllr
L...,L ~ pt'( kem, iJ C..rl '1',...
t..... ~h. m.1nJgol"l" 01 Ii..... b,;,ukY.:lre.
1'hc hookSlOI¢' h3S I:mpl.. ~·tJ
I, .\IT:1 ~Lttk· n .... Jlu,,\! \Iil h 11.1'
; ,. ~ .. t. r ),Imknt"- In,1 :! , 111 1
mplo)~. I' lr. 1ro--

"< '"'' ..

b.ugh. mtcd tfut the slowness

lbe lint: :lfrrr Mond.w W.l.~
.1 .... I~ llle.' f...."t 11l.:it :..lud.;r,l
t..:.ok..'t",e"tm pt.:.~·rCi mUK ~ I '
It nJ dJ.~...ti:.
Th.· 1,........ ~'I.In: shel\-u leu
.)i .... LeJ JCcu,din~ 10) 1>001.; Ii.~b
(Ie

. .
InSttUClors to the:
priot 1"' 1I'.tcit qWr!C'r. \\'hr.n
Jlff... uln in pet ....
cunn~ CIIniUn bo..ks IC b heqllt' nll\' J It~uh (If ~TM insrru.:·
I"' r ~ bi li ~ In lurn in J,hRJnce
booL ~ .lIS. Tlob.l u~h ~Id .

submitted by
.on:
",...un". h.t,'e-

S:ud..nr~ TuJ
l ind ....,,, Ifld
:\iJrinri... JvllIl...on. c .... h h.td I W , t
r1innn:.~ .... ~ f?lcd fOf I"" ..d!ibiri''"- OtlW't ","den; , .nd the i r
CI .ri"n . In r!"! !he.... ~rr ~ Deli'
. Sulli...,". onc be"l: }ud\' ~rrc:n ,
,one bowl: W i1!um Obetbed. one
.;.werole lind one pickle lork: .. nd
TheIItLJ ;\ll.thi". one howl and on~
Jr.."ir')j.
.\k;hur8 contriburrd r.ne be·... I.
:l " N ' :lriJ 1 boc tl~ 103 tbe: ..h..,,,
whi!..· F I ~dcril:L l:tulintn. ;l.nl'lhc r
JrI I,'cluter, j, r"ptC'Cntcd " illt
Uu« pieces ct JIlt'lJl\4'Ol k.

SIU Coeds Meet-At Rolla

I PICTUE If
TlEWITli

..... MIllis" Ht_ It CeI ••nIlH Tilr.
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JEWELE.
21IW._
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- . . I Ill-.h, WaIoa, SpWd - . _
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N_p,;"".jF.a_,--,,'- _ _

Friw.\, lftcr ~ . P:nrick's In" ,
the Maids of I iono, rode £b.u in
par.t<k :mdwtre~(<<I J.t
queen's coroMtion ..nd cosdantt.

YOUR GIFT /IEADUlWI11IIUl

LAY.,,·WAY fOI AU. DCCAIIONI

St. p."t 'S ~=j
" h s .. snWl wtlrld," Ubby
fiOl Cline, nglu t ought be $I\; n& to
.....
Church. An will bel ~bry Bcn\cn l'he n \o Stu
ill June. when thC\· I, .:::::.c..==--"=-=-==--=~::::::~-----11

!!::::::::e::...:.:....==::....c=-"'-!".. ""'wd»
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Riabikoff Oatlasts Nazis
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CHERRY PINK AND APPlE BLOSSOM
nVEEOLED£E

times a day

...........

M4. . . . . .

at home, at work

-
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WIf(......'fcll"it. u.,,~. 111
Syraw~ t/ltil'l'Nolljl

or while at play
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The Egrpriln will imprm:e
Ihrough your ~uggtstions or criti-

10u'li

dsms. We welcome

ike Our , .,

I~nt n

,m d

ptN)nal "isib [0 our office.
Thr o;:amf' is umkrwa v.

TOU'U Gn .....G out of the Droodl. above. The title is: Dazedeoil enjoy·
ing bett<r.ta.sting Lucky juat befo... being shot from cannon. LuclOee lIN
going grmt guns everywhere. The rea..<IOn (or their boomint popularity ia
simply this: Luckies give you better taste. They taate better, lint of aU.
l>ecause Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco io ~
to taste better. "~'-thefamouaLuckyStrib~-_ap
Luckies' light, mild, good·teating tobacco to make it taste even better . ••
cleaner, fresher, smoother. Enjoy YOUJ'!elfwhen you amon. Have.littJI
fun. Light up tho better·tutiDg cigarette • • • Lucky Strib. .

FOUlTAl1 '. -______;;;;;;-iii'oi;;i
" P;'·I

• Fountall Orinks
• Sandwicllts
• Ice Crull

TElCIIUS
IWED

I

TRY OUR MALTS

CITY DAIRY

101 belulirul \\'C"'I('rn
'\1\5
••nJ cities in D lirorni
10r..do. AriWtU. OrC~"'II . o;IC.

a

Especially need Gndt! Teach·
Girls' Pin'S. Ed., Home
Ec:. English. ~iusic. M.lIh. etc.
s"lu iH $3800-S6000. Tom.
Cr:!. 'ipcci"1Ii$b Bumu. Boulder.
C. londo.
t! r5.

II

I

DIIOOI)Ia,~_"~'"

COWGI 5MOUI5
,.lfD WCXIISI

NOW Completely Remodeled
Complete Food Service
Lunch - Chops - Chicken
Lunch - Dinner - Short Orden

LuclUa lead all other brand. in
colJqa-ud by a wide maqinaccordina to an ubaUlltive. CJCIUl..
to-c:oMt coUep survey. n. No.
I ~n: Ludi. taste better.
I. SO 8alGHT is illl booest.
2. 50 HIGHT ia ill !wi*.

Op•• Oall, 1:01

I. II. -

ID:. p,

'11.

Varsity Fountain

l.' .so DJGHT ill tIM
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of quid.
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~~:~. Ai~ Speed T~t ~ Southern Society I ~u:::f~oHg~~ ~ P!~~~~de,~n~~~I~~~~~ -:;,=,m .~I " ~~!~i~!~T~:E>

Ceorge H®.r~ld dtmOrwr:ucdlhkc a lor. I fed Ive got: bumr' t
to fn;I.ke emplO\'mI:nt conwclS tnJv
ill the UnnmllY School Audl' nICS In my stomach. I :d"~ys fig- IKAlLA. PRESIDENT
N lillonalh. I.no\\ n social tSlS1now w;.stcr \~Ith the Slu Pbce·
.own March 4 the skill th;;t h.ul un: on making tWt(:C; U m:mv ml~ OF DELTA SIG' S
term Dl.'tlc BU)"JR IS on Sprmg roltUf:lp.:ucd In th.: lnnu:li
ment Scmcc and ma;'e appoint
.... him 10 world speed ~-plng ekes as usual beause of tc ... lon.
Delta SI!:'ttI:I Epsilon MHOmy
WIUl til(" Southc:m I'h,er, of the illinOIS CuunClJ on Famll~ ! mcnlS ror mlcn:ll",I S of Int~rt:>l lu
tt.ampionships.
Ilc ~ned hiS C:UCCf In 19H, clCC:led the f~lowlOg ofhcen ::\lon'- Di;inc Clbbs spenl Spring \JC3 I~daoolls I I SIU Mm:h 18-19 III them
He didn't qUilc match his besl ,,11.:11 he enlered and won thc: 1dav nl"hl LOIs Kal!a. president . lion In Florlw
lhe r\ lIlhonv I-Iall IOUII~
INTERVIEWS
IKOrd. whICh IS 139 fhe-sn-oke l ~crn ~Ies NovICe T~d! . ;\I:U1I\T~
Rose
"ICC president; 1 t\ coke hour \\111 be helJ 5at
'" .
Friday

I

mcc1n . .

ITour

:0s!,~;I~:t~u!~\~ ~\~~ I nat~~:f cro~~\el~ ~;I~ 'beke,\olll ~u~~~~. ~~rcn,re::::~, ~~~ f:;uOel~g~~[ I~~~~~J ~~: \Ic~Q)ilic rOSI~I!J~;::II::)(etl:~

.
t~ \\orld amllcur "ll1n g conlest, l n el \ aSM bouse manager, Jean d1l1'S pn:«dln the ptnhellcrl ll
He did J\eflgl' 130 \lords .I In 19 18 the \\orld profe55lunal r llt.:.. rn
lhapbln
1'.11
Files, danc-cg
Inlllutt In st\c-nl lestS .. hm\ t \ ct Iitle He \\on_ his tenth ~nd last cdllOt, h:Jml' Hook\..'T hl:«om n SUE SMYSOR, CANDIDATE
The- secret of championship t\p conlest In 193r .
1i\!JlIhn Karch, sgl :u-anns, Oms- FOR MISS SOUTHERN
ing~
SIIIa: wen he been fmplO\'cd by IlInc .\ILIlckl~r, ')r p.. nhellclllc rep-Sue Sm\sor freshman fr o In
. ConllnuI" he sa~,-'" ..
l dlC Undcmood Corp as d'ICClor l rnc:ntamc .Ind Sheila Pfb nl. Jr. EUfflcld ;\'3$ 'eh0!4:n 10 repIL':SCIII
A t\'Plng dl.lnlp,on 1.$ Jlbt hke of lIS ,eachers. l1d\lson: ~nK'\!", PJnbelleRlc rcprcscntall\'e Thesr/ PI Kapf3 51mY1a In lhe \h~
tn)'one eisc," he declares
IThc JO b keeps rum tt;neIIllS.. he gIrls \\crc InSCllled T~\' e,e- Soull1('1Il contt~
"Bdo~ .1 conteSt starts I duke notes.
nlOg
A coffee bour wIll be b r: I d
\ JCluon lllg II} l"r:u Otle:ms from eight to nllle on Fnd.l\ lor

.

I

I

_

1 ,~",tt' '''~ln",'''T'' IO''Lo,,''''mb''' .nd",,''d.''''

\IIIIIJukec:
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